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HJ:U WANTED FESLILE 3HELP WANTE1V BlAfJE 117 1 - FOR SALE FAU-M- S 17 SOBUBLVIiS?! CHANCESFOR SALE FA HUM17 ; w.iNTKnFAmi.s, ' aa jlXIt SALEFAKMS
-- ." - -."rr WANTED Acreage, farm or relinquish--

mem: iowi.at price. - win IFOR ME
WANTED ,

2 glrla for machine Ironing. .

.2 Kills for sciriliiK,
.1 girl for rniirkliiK. '
.1 ulrl, nti lil riK li'iartment
Also exii rlni-B(- hand Ironers,

YALE LAUNDRY,
j. En st lOih and Morrison. '

FOR KENT FAHMS ,14Then try Linn County. Oregon. th i?rr2NH Q ROWING '
City of Albany Is th county at onl

Deschutes Valley Farms ..

. Near Madras
v ' 40 acres ' unimproved, 4. miles

from Madras, lies pice and level,
all tillable, the price la - l00,halfoaah,' balanoa two years at

EVERT young man seeking employ.
meat, or desiring to better his condi-

tion, should get In , quick touch with
the advisory and employment secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. Special employment
membership. ' During April we placed

8 men In permanent and 97 men In

WANTEI Man with good team to putj IT-to miles south of Portland- - Her w
can comDMa with any section of th in iu acres laie oocaioea: inrai mow u umate.' to Land. Climate, and Prleei ing miiHt be dona soon; wllP furnish
rnma nA Inolc '1V aari ahOW you seed, help put in crop. For particulars TOWN : t
You-ca- make larger profit by'buyln see me, H mile west of Tigardvllle. Or temporary positions. 'Strangers our spe-

cialty. Good advice., fellowship .andt per oent.i ... , ; A 14 room hotels-a- ll fdrnlshed. tl30address Olltl.S to work In cracker department
good wages, v emrilovmant. PaR. Organ, Reaverton, Or,t:.

Demand Makes Opportunity,"
' The steadily Increasing; V

. demand for all food prod- -'

uots makes It necessary for. ,

new countries to be opened ,
',. '"' up, The demsnd for every

'product of the farm was
J nver greater than pow, .

the . present supply being
.Wholly Inadequate. ' . ''' . TUB.- - NOHTH , COAST ' i ...

,; ! LAND CO.. LTD.. OK D.
C.. aWN8 THOUSANDS ,

-- ' t OF JPCRKS OF TK HKHT '

, v. FRUIT KARM AN'P BTfK'K
' I , RAISING LAND IN THE

! PROVINCE, Or BRITISH
COLUMBIA. ' ' ,

: ' THE FORT OEOROB :..- '

any or tho following real oargaina.
No. (9. 10 acre of land adjolnin

the I.lnhhavan Orchard C.'l land. 4 opportunity await you. Demand forrange, building, extra well built; on
m.lii mtw U .am... -- .asm T V clflo Coaat Biscuit Co.. 12th and Davis.HOMESTEADS 47 every young man who can uo anyimns;
station and Steamboat landing. A fine weiL Think twice an men soma, on

FOR reliable Information .: about the
acres under plow, balance la timber and
pasture, , Small houae, and barn,
price ............. .130 par acre, term
half cash, - . '

WANTED First cla8 skirt and "walslDESCHUTES VALLKY homesteads,
desert claims and deeded Irrigated land helper at 403 Jefr,-rsoi- i st.

growing tradek good customers, regular fore you invest money In any proposl- -
boarders to pay more than running ex- - tlon. ,v ,

r , ,,
and a very fine run of transient , :...';; . ':' ' ''fenaes Big lot, laundry and woodshed. ' : .:.: v.. '

Is fine to . '' 'a opening for, someone get
No. 6. J2 acres, rood nous , ana

hirn fniiMil half of thte land 1 call on DESCHUTES VALLEY LAND
INVESTMENT CO., 801-30- 2 Buchanan

bldg., on Washington, near 5th. We.beaverdam lnjid. SO acres ' now under mco ousiness mat pays, will taxe s
Portland property in exchange. WANTED Able bodied men for the l".

8. Marine corps, between the ages of
19 and XS. Must be native born or have

plow, 1 miles from railroad station.
Price .',...140 Per acre. I leave Weekly with homeseekers.

No. 71 10 acrea, 12 acrea under plow, RBLlNQUIHHMENT 120 acres In' Alsea,
12 acres cleared and under cultivation.

DISTRICT at the present
time Is commanding the' tentlon of the entire world.

'. 'Thousands of- - American

. HELP WANTED MALE ASO
FEMALE , 20

10,000 POSITIONS
For graduates last year; ren and wo- - '

men learn barber trace In 8 woeka; help
to secure positions; graduates earn tit
to-t2- wnekly; expert Instructor: tool
free; write for catalog. Moler System
of Colleges. 85 N. 4th st.. Portland.

Tbvo strawberry plants, uo raspoorry,
SCO loganberry nlanta. 100 apple trees, MO acres eiasnea. on county roaa. house.

rirst papers.- Monthly pay lis 10 o.
Additional compensation possible. Food,
clothing, quarters and medical attend-
ance free. After 80 years' service canoutbuildings, stream crossing one corner,4 year old; 1 f ' cherry tree, and other 360 EAST MORRISON STREET.

i
" V1'kinds or fruit small tousa or rooms. WAV1S-HANN-A RKALTX- - CO.,

' 604 Dekum bid. ' . retire wltn 76 per cent or pay ana al-
lowances. Service .on board ship and

people are migrating to this
great undeveloped country,
with Its vast areas of un-
touched resources and Its
1000 miles of navigable

and barn, 12x10 feet, and, etner
15 acrea slashed and in

grass, balance In tlinben Thla land is HOMESTEADS ANDBSERTLaND Keep Your Capital Working by ashore In all parts or the worm. app:
to 3rd and Washington stay Portland andWEAVERS factory

Woolen
Ix'lp

Mills
shirt .

City
I . - CLAIMS.-- - .. '''i..,-
I in Lake county, plenty, of fine claims wanted. Oregonof splendid, quality, and tho price is

only . . ..?.!.. 12500. half caah. waterway. Three steamers Day and Might. No Matter How
No, 7 6. 2 20, acres, 100 acres under Oregon City. - ' '

WAITED First claas drawrl In and gen- - 'nil lima There are 11 car
lerc . r or pariiouiars can on rTea J.
King, 604 Commercial block, 2d andr-Washington, -plow. X Itvinar streams of water th Small Jt Is '

w?Aman ttniuitf mvtA sAlit t eral woolen mill help. Multnomah' year around, J springs. ,'' This Is good Mohair Mills, Sol (wood.HOMESTEAD Eastern - Oregon. We If .you have to, Invest from 326 ,
" bottom land, and ,there is about' 1 1

acres mor that ran ha eaallv cleared, I. are on . the ground: come to head-- 1 Wanted at once at Mt Tabor reservoir.
Robert Wakefield A Co.. E. 40th stbalance In hard wood timber. Has rood quarters. We locate nearly every home--

seeker in the district. Oregon Homestead
KiU'LOVAlKNT AGEXCIKU 03

3! R, HANSEN '& CO,, ;house and barn, and plenty of pasture. anu etevens ave. ;. j v"t, ill ningion oiag. .fries.. ..,,..160 per acre, lerra
.No. 98. 18LU, acrea. haa good ' I HELP wanted at Hood River for thin- -

.FOR SALE TIMBER 28 ning apples and picking strawrjerrieroom house barn 40x40 feet " I acre of
orchard. 34 walnut trees. ' plenty or

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AQENCIE8.
Main office, 38 N. 2d at, Fortlarul.'
Ladies' department 7th and Wash, sta.about May 15. Employers will furnish.

10 acrea unimproved, w miles
.,' from Madras, price 14;-1-- I cash,

balance 1 to t years at t per cent
v interest, land all tillable, . .

; 1(0 acres near line of new rail
road, 00 acres cleared, under
cultivation, 70 acres paature, bos
house and barn, good well, fine
sol) - well located. price 11700.
half caah, balance It months at
7 per cent. .

1(4 acres near the above, 120
- cleared under cultivation, 40

acres pasture, small box house
and barn, wire fence, spring and
good well, achool houae on place,
food soil, a splendid farm 'at

, half cash, balance 14
months at 7 percent. .'

y.

acres near Madras, 21 to
SO acres In cultivation, two wired
fence, I miles from xoung poat- -
office, I miles from achool. 314"
miles from proposed sU-tlo- n on;

. new railroads, the price is (3000.
31400 cash, balance in 3 yearly '

'payments at per cent Interest. ;

1(0 acres, 1 miles from Culver,,
I miles from school, land all till--
able, 131 acres In cultivation, 4
roomed house, barn, fence, cis-
tern, and well, farm utensils, the

. prloe Is 36000, cash.-- ,

140 acres, one mile from Culver,
i one mile from school, 140 acres

1 In tlmbsr land, 100 acres in cut-- 1

tivatlon, 4 roomed house, cistern,
fenced and cross fenced, the
price la 34300, cash.

; 140 acres, 2 miles front Culver,;
one mile from school, all tillable,

, 165 acres In ' cultivation, good
bouse, 4. roomed; barn, household '

'utensils, farming utensils and-- ,

farm stock, fine soil,, the price
is 36000. 33400 caah, 32400 on
one and two years time at I
per cent

620 acres, i miles from . La
. Monta, t miles from school, 160

. acres In ' cultivation.. 104 acres
now In grain, houae, barn, good
well, running ' water the year-round- ;

no seres tillable, one of
the best ranches In the Deschutes
valley, only about 4 or t miles
from the new railroad now being

. built.' and the price being only -

' 313,000, half cash, balance on 3
years time at per. cent interest

Foreign Department v

Union. Bank Trust Co.
238 Stark st,' Portland. Or.

.up, come and see us; your money
' will be secured by first mort- -'cage on ' Improved Oregon land
. and will bring you 100 profits
In 11 months. ..v

- No better chance in the world
to make money. - This is a safe
Investment. Better than a bunk
account. Call at once. , . j ,

f "'. Foreign department '
,
"Union Bank & Trust Co.1

2S5 Stark st.,-- corner Second. .
! f V Portland. Oregon.

small fruit. 7S acrea under DlOW. run' iruei and tamoinr location, r ree trana- -
ning water year around, water-plpe- portatlon to and from Hood River.

Depot or steam boat landing. Mall your
upstairs, fori i an a. .

" 414 Front ave., Spokane, t
17-8- 8 4 th st, Ban Franclaeo.

Established 1874. iapplication to Hood River Apple orow- -
into the house, with god engine nous,
and granary. ' On cream, and mall route,
also will sell Interest in telephone.
Well fenced, and cross . fenced. ' 7 miles

era union. ' - v140 acres. Tillamook county. 1 mile hA.VLEY & T RAVERS EMPLOYMENT? -

!, ',' loads of farming - Imple-- y

menta on the way to this .

t v country. The open mead--
i", ows make It possible for.';; the settler to make an ex- -

cellent profit- - from i Its
, first yountr crop while his -

. - leisure time 'may be spent
in enlarging his fields and
clearing away underbrush.

i The soil, a rich black veg- - "
'!'". etable loam, produced by

hundreds of years of veg- -
etable doposlt. Is of the fin- -

f i eet quality and fertility,
i ' being exceptionally rich in

;,( natural plant foods and en- -;

tlrely free from sand, gTav
el, atone and alkali.

. Our prioes are right and
terms- easy. ..All we. ask

; is $3 per acre- - cash and
balance In five annual pay- -.

' ments. Call and see our
of the upper coun- - .rlctures samples of grain .

;' ;v' frown within 4 miles . of
i:'v; yort Ocorge." ; - ''

Opportunity knocks but
once. Pon't fall ,to inves- -

rhia "v.- ,'i -

from coast, miles from Cloverdale,from cltir. school house on place, bal CO., headquarters ror k. worn.
28H N. 2d st ' . ,120 acres- - timber, bslance ooen land EXPERT ENCI5D bakers, cracker depart- -nee In pasture. Oak and Fir timber.

Price. . 37000. menL rood wares, steady emolovment.
easily cleared, some buildings; price 322

fer acre; part cash, easy terms, or. will
rads for city property. Buy of owner WANTED AGENTS O- No. 112. 227 acres, 170 acres under Pacific Coast Biscuit"' Co.. 12th andFOR OAT.T0

Davis.- ,. ( ;.;'.-- .AN UNEXCELLED OVPORTUNITTana save commission.
plow, balance in pasture and small
grubs, g room house, and fair barn, and
outhouses. This place Is located . 4
miles west of Albany, on rood road, haa

An aawmill nronosltion. oni W. F. SCHOOLET, ,
411 Main st. Oregon City. Or, I railroad. 80 miles from Portland, now In

KLAMATH FALT.fl fi A T,KRMEf.the hands of receiver, . Is offered for10 ACRES, one hour's ride from city.

AGENTS Sun Ray Incandescent burn
ers fit all lamps; 100-SO- O candlepower

light' Prioes defy competition. Inves-
tigate. Simplex Gaslight Cot, 21 Parle
Row, New York. - . ..-- .

SALESMEN wanted to take our raal '

weekly aalllna' choice nursery stock.

I seres or fine orchard, apples, pears,
and nrlines anit r.herrlna. and Dlenty of U In h .li.it SMrf.. ,ihl.i in fnn- - Five able men wanted at once to sellon Oregon fciiect.no K. H.l tlmberei this live. . close in nronertv. We aresmall fruit. On. telephone line, and with good oordwood. fir: 8160-pe- r aore: nrmauon orvcourt; capacity or mm eu,

Inquire 1033 E. Grant. 000 feet dally, machinery, dry .kiln, and I starting an aggressive campaign. Llb- -erms n aenireamall route. Running water year around,
well. This place Is offered to a general equipment, boardinir houses, out eral commiatons and stron a backing.WE are headquarters for timber and Outfit free. Capital City Nursery Co., '

Salem. Or. ' - ''THE SOUTHER-ALBERtSO- N CO.,houses and dwellings, of the yery best. ... . lumber enterprises of all kinds. Kin.auiek buyer at. , .
terms. - . 186 Oak st Main 671.ney A Stamnher. 611.3 . Lumbar- Ex.No. 67. 280 acres, si I under plow, 8 change bldg. ....of.., ,i:.--- l- .... OREGON EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 3SITUATIONS OLALB

ana up o date; zuu.uuo reet or mer-
chantable lumber on hand; must be' sold
immediately. For further information
address W, H. Smith, receiver, care Cor

North Coast Land Co., Ltd. ,miles south nf Albany, and near Plain FOREIGN GANG 60 MEN.view, haa small house, and barn, and FOR SALE Sawmill and timber, $1800,
- terms: one mile from R. R. Will div CONCRETE LABORERS 200.uenerai : orrices, vanoou- -

yer. B. C. ; nelius noiei, fort land, or,the land Is all excellent quality, plenty Wood ' cutters.-- ' brick ' vard men. foi MUNICIPALI to investigate, journal. INFORM A. I etcn aet Inti lshnmri lii.trl.na . CAnnVALUABLE BUSINESS
TION. -- , . in. Bridge earpentera and, . helpers. I RT GPCE U l m W IV

London office. 9 Old Jewry.
Rutan& Adams, Selling Agents ROOMIXG HOUSES FOR SALE 03

or iruit we can aeu mis iana
at ........175 per acre.

No. 77. JO acres. ( acres under plow,
balance Is in brush and timber, about
800,000 feet of good saw timber, haa

This acenoy'la In a nnaltlon to fur North Bank.' -' I li VUlWua IMJWJir MUig uuv
nish - reliable . Information regarding J70 MADISON, BET. SD AND 4TH,WANTED Salesman: many make tl00If room house clearing 385 to 390 perl business openings, city or country,

zov uimnr or commerce,
. Portland. Or.

Phones H. 8143,
' Open evenings, 7 to 9.

rood spring, and small house, and barn, Parties aeeklnv Incatlnna here, or dJmonth, will be sold cheap if taken at to 3150 per month; some even more;
stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards, cash advance week

MALS AMU jritMAiH lUUtV
NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER OR-- .

- , EMPLOYE.
MAIN 8666. --6814.'

Fr ee .11000. caan, .,& nail,!.- - Jl.t.... I ' . I A airing to purchase an established busi- -
No. 315. 40 acres, all Slashed, and Chamber of Commerce. ' - . "noma exam me our iisi. . : uniy v. choice of terrltor. Addreas Waah-sowed to grans, no buildings. 7 miles leanamat propositions considered. lnirtor Nurserv Co.. 'TooDenlah. Wash.WILL pay cash for' modern .furnished i n A A men MMA.nt . A D.nm, - l - - .:alag" 150 t WOULD l'ke a position as cleric In ator will lease unfurnished) rooming.COOD-frWMM-

$70 PER ACRE
ton bldg. Established 1895.houoe. 20-8- 0: rooms. Must be wll lo--

from Lebanon.. All good soil.
Price . :,.,..,,.. ......,.'.. .2700, cash.
Apply to C. W. Tebault, Albany Oregon.
t if flee down the street
from the Depot. v "''" '" - '" ' '"'

Iinftimvfl im,.jL. if. . u I per week selling trees for largest and L, .VIJ"J'm w,,!n .rTJist known nursery in the wesf: choice hd Y.ers tfeneralcated. Owners only. 1. Journal.
territory, .guaranteed stock- -- For par-- .

tne snoe yiSSZ60 room modern rooming; house; steam40 acres, all tillable. 80 acres pretty I ing in ,w per cast Mnoom,"teiues nv-- 1 ttoi.r" MflMM riMuenW K.mrZ' VJneat: furniture: nne location.leveL 10 acres rolling, all fenced. 16 I ing rooms, rine location for' bosrdinir Jr- - jr!:ri-;-"':'"- "'' 7 1 Wheaton. Minn... . . i irrnncu. nr. " - - - 'W-68- 1. Journal. ,acres cultivated, some timber,-- good nousa; must sell on account or nesitn. r " . .. 1 AM an experienced grocery salesman;,
and desire a Doaltlon with reliableifsii me Owner. Price 33300; terms. Worth I WANTED An elderly man of good hab- -60 room modern rooming house, modern.

i tm WAOrv rtt Ih. flrlni, lln. , .1.good furniture, aood location. W-63- 1, 34600. Phone Tabor.'l904.
springs, win raise any Kind or thick, icores all kinds of fruit and berries,
frame barn. 40x60, cost 3800. -- House,
granary.- woodshed, storerooms. Place

Journal. permanent home with small family in160 acres of A- -l soHs. all lays level; SAWMILL. - - - town; ugni worn, gooa norae, annualsalary 3100. Write fully to J. Wright

firm on east side: well recommended, r
Phone Main 2167, --

LAUNDRY called for and ; returned
promptly; work neatly done. Wing

Sang,' 607 Northrup. Phone .Marshall
1741. - ''' 'i'-:""- ' '

- MIXING STOCKS ''' " C8on good county roads, 7 miles from Ore-
gon City. 44 miles from Canbv. A- -l i 'Second hand.' as good as new. 20.000 twrmw, ur. iCapacity; edser. cutoff, slab carrier. 10FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE ;poultry and fruit ranch. Price 32800, horse Russell skid engine. Take Oregon WANTED Party to take contract to

do 500 Job of clearing, and grub--pari oasn; must sen at once.. fjieciric to jjonaia station, a. jo. jreiier.
50 TO 75 shares of Cooper Sandstone A Dins7. ' ' v.'v" ' ... ( ,'uP. O. Hubbard, Or.50 ACRES CHEAP' construction Co. caduai stock ot a

, 10 acres within 6 miles from cen- -
ter of Portland, fine soil, nice, '

;
4 Tiew, running stream, 400 cordsi'

first growth fir, macadam road, j '
'price 32600. '

8 acres about of mile from v

city limits of Vancouver, small
. house and chicken house, all

tumps blown out .' good , soil, .

prloe 31200.
v 80 acres 8 miles from Vancou- -
ver. 60 acres cleared, 2600 cords -
good wood on balance, fine bot- -
torn land close to electric line,
good 8 room house and other

' gqod orchard. fori'
short time only, 3125 per acre.

Here is a snap either as an In-
vestment or home, 80 acres of.
fine fruit land only 1 miles from

' White Salmon, 23 acres cleared.t acres bearing; orchard, good .,

. bouse and barq, land around this
, place is held at. from 3200 to
,1250 per acre, for this week only.;
tl00 per acre. -

816 per acre for one of best cat-- .

tie, sheep or goat ranches In Ore- -
gon, 1500 acres. 10 miles east of '
Roaeburg, a,bout 500 acres tillable

, land, balance hill pasture, about
;180 acres cleared, several springs
and running streams, fair house,
old barn and other outbuildings;
37600 cash. . , . .

bHOEMAKER INVESTMENT CO
527 Henry blda--.SBcrlfice: owner needs money. Make50 acres. 25 In cultivation. 10 acres

1.500.000 feet good timber; watered by
eeveral. rood springs; 80 acres all open
land, easily cleared; county road through
place. This place is Only $ miles from
the town of Molalla,. J2 miles from Ore-
gon City and 87 miles from Portland. Is
2H miles from, power site for electric
railroad going; Into Molalla. Hllle and
fame road will pass within 1 mile of
place. The soil will raise anything
that Oregon will produce, and as an in-
vestment to, let lie, you could not ask
for a better. rash down, balance Iyears at C per cent.

E. P. ELLIOTT A SON-K-

Suspension bridge. Oregon City, Or,

Main 4445

ATTENTION Carpenter work neatly
done, new or repair work nay peclal-- i

ty. 80S Mallory ave. r Phone
MAN. experienced In poultry farming.

desires position. . A-- I references. B-t- 42,

' Journal. "" -
. " ' .

YOUNG man attending business col-- '
lego Hants ' work , before ' or after

timber, 15 acres stump pasture easily
cleared. arOOd Well and anrinH-- . 48 ftorel

offer. 0. Journal, '
Before BUYING or SELLING any MIN-IN-

OIL. WIRELESS or INDUS- -
PLASTERING, painting and wiring; In

A SNAP, "
-

In walk in ff distance. 4 suites house
keeping., rooms. Clears 340 above ex
?enses. Only 1400 if taken before June

lawn and fruit trees. Fur-
niture new and Axmlnster rugs. 8,

Journal. '

level, good fences and cross fencod, large .exenange ror aentai worn. ua iiucn-sna- n
bldg.. 284H Washington sts' y

160 stanta you in - the moving picture
oarn, o room nouse, gooq roaas, mnes i TRIAL stock, set our prices. Davidson

I ar Co., Lewis bldg. Marshall 78,
DUBinesa: iiu lo .iiuu aauv. , iziu

from Oregon City. Price 34600. 86500
with stock and Implements. - This is
one of the choicest buys in Clackamas

MINING and Industrial stocks; tete-- school hours. 2. Journal. - s t

FINISHING carpenter wants work. 4Dhone and ether bonds bought ana YYaanington,
old. C. 8. Fletcher. 125 Abington bldg.county.

ADJUSTMENT AND COLLECTION
.-- AGENCY OF PORTLAND, 401 Lum-berme- ns

building. , Experienced counsel;-

special attention given fraudulentsales and conveyanpes; titles examined.

a day. Contracts ror piece work same.
IF you wish to buy or sell mining "HELP WANTED FE3IALH 2 H-B- 4. Journal..F. tocks. call on J. B. Purcell. 810 Oak. CA RPENTER : and builder, new . or re--

pair work. .day. or contract irWood- -m wammKf
' BABCAIH

412 Main st, Oregon City, Or, BUSINESS CHANCES, SO lawh 1236. ;!-w-v- .HELP WANTEDMJJC '

SITUATION wanted by an experienced
plumbei in city.- - 8, Journal.10 CITY ACRTCB.

876 acre stock ranch on Rauvies t Ton Mn buy 10 acrea Inside the cltv YOUNG man going east, wants to workland, li miles from Portland, fine for
WANTED Salesmen In every locality

in tha northwest; money advancedweekly; many make Over 8100 monthly;
choice of territory. Yakima Valley

limits, near the Country club, for 31000 way. ' 1799 Dwlght st.The.WasMngtoa and Oregondairying or beef ' cattle, wll(, cut 100
tons of hay or more every year, S large per acre. Lot values adjoining; are 3400

to t600. -
, , hmiwij vo., xqppenisn, vvasn. ' ' 1 SITUATIONS FE3L1LE " 4COLUMBIA TRUST - COMPANY, :stock barns, dairy outfit gasoline pump

supplying water for the house and the WANTED-T- o buy red fir . hewed ties' aoard or xrane pidg. On tne JNOrtn KanK or Tarnlt hranch . Girls over 14 to work In bag factory. WANTED Curtains U laundry,' - 40o

- Realty company
808-309 Merchants .Trust Bldg, '
Portland, 6th and Washington.
Phone Main 2404, and 800 Main
St, Vancouver, Wash, i

XSNAP Apply Ames, Harris, Neville,. 6th anl
stock, large dwelling house or l rooms,
farming implements go with the place,
young orchard of assorted fruit, set
out thin spring. For further particu

of Northern Pacific road. For particu-
lars write or see F. L. Botsford Co--,

and up; will call Tor and deliver; an
work guaranteed. Mrs. K. Stolts, 897
Gantenbeln ave.- - Phone Woodlawn 2084.

JLWVIO. , ,A branch real estate office, good wwiTBifr Ding,, r'oniano. "proposition for hustler, little monev relars, address L.. KparKS, 26 East sstn YOUNG lady wishes position as prt- -quired. W. FY Schooley ft Co., 412 Mainst, .:au and let me snow you tins place. vate exchange operator ,or cashier In6NB of the best farms in Clarke county. St., Oregon City, Or.
DOUGLAS. COUNTY ' CONFECTIONERY, cigar and ice cream 'Prcssers, first class

Workmen, wanted at once,
OLDS, WORTMAN'fi KINO.

I. located on Fargher lake, 120 acres
with. 60 acres in cultivation, 10 acres stand, rurniture,.' plenty room ror1700 'acres deep, rich, red soil, ripe fir timber, good family orchard, in grood other business in connection,' rent 316,
bearing, spring water, good 8 room long lease, good business and location;
house, large barn, half mile to school, cheap for cash; poor health reason, for

moving picture show-- reasonable .wagesv.
Phone Main 800, '
VOUNG lady wants position as com- -'

anion to elderly lady; willing' tov go
? of city. Address V, S52 Hawthorne -

" ' 'ave. " "I, -

PERSON of experience wishes care of
small children of respectable and well

to do parentage- - Call at 807 E. 80th.

mn , e .. i i (.. II.. 14 1 miles to P. 0 6 miles to town. Per-- selling. E. 3d and Burnside.acres slashed and seeded to pasture, bal sonal property,: 2 horses, 8 cows, wagon. MUST LEAVE Good home and bus!ance In good saw timber, about 1,600,000
ness. groceries and confectionery, finefeet cow and $ year oldyearllnc' heifer, f J?J.&l?Zf ;.B

household furniture, crop and all kinds U.lSRmArwT n

WANTED Experienced bookkeeper for
lumber office; must bo able to fur-

nish first-clas- s references married man
preferred; state salary wanted. . 8,

Journal. . ' '

SALESMAN of neat appearance to sell'Irvington Park lots; good commis-
sion for hustlers. , Taylor, 818 Abing-to- n

hldr
$2 PER DAY salary, and commission for
, good . solicitors; great future. Call

location, county seat town, ground 98x

ror platting, this land is on tne o.
P., near Oakland, Or., and Ilea between
two large tracts Just platted for com-
mercial orchards. Hair cleared and bal-
ance easily prepared for trees. Owner
will entertain proposition from concern
having experience in platting and sell-
ing, to cooperate in subdivision, or will
sell the whole. Adjoining: land held at
340 and 360 per acre. This can be
had at 335 per acre for short time,
on easy terms. Further particulars
from Owner. 7t Board of Trade. -

of tools, Molalla carline survey running AN experienced nurse ' wants nursing.202 West Eighth St., Vancouver, Wash, ? - OLDS, WORTMAN KINO
' W A NT :

198. all in fruit: all for 35300; or will
sell store and lease- - dwelling to suit
A genuine bargain. Investigate at once. Phone Woodlawn 489.LINCOLN county la the place for

mrougn piace, mues rrom uregov;i(y(
roads; price 336 per acre,- - termsrood cash, balance 2 ore-ar- at 4 per cent comfortable home at small cost: fruit

Saleswomen, first class, in a number
of our departments.

Jacket skirt snd arown- - worksra. thor
WANTED To adopt a baby girt Phone

6. 9 East 37th stowners only. 7, Journal,
and dairy farms, Call on O. G. Delaba, WANTED Party at once, to takeBox 46, Oregon City. Or. niiK uny, ur. charge and manage the best "light 40DKKSSALUaXGoughly experienced nands.

Girls, 14 years of ege --and ever, .who
now, d reaoy to go to work. 280 Lumbermens bldg. .

RELIABLE man. experienced In bonk:
manuxaoturing business m city; expertFRUIT LANDS 455 win nave- - an opportunity to learn uie

business If bright and active. - i W-- .

OLDS. WORTMAN & KINO.
ence not necessary; will guarantee 34per day salary; must Invest 8700 cash.For further Information call 693 Glisan,

i WANTED-rSEWIN- G. - '
Shirtwaist suits and pnderwear; chil

keeping, typewriting and office work,
desires position with reliable' firm, D--
03, journal.Dqschutes Valley.by Auto '

We sell automobile tickets from Shan--
dren's sewing, especially. East 1433,
Room 4. 8984 E. Morrison. .WANTED Men to buy 33 sample straw

IT' WES IIT
HUftT-- Ik FABT II

. iu ACRES, half clearer,, acres In or-
chard, most of it bearing, mixed fruithouse 26x28 in good shape, barn, out-

buildings, all fenced, on 2 telephone
lines, county road; personal property,

, 6 cows, 2 horses, 2 wagons, new buggy.
2 sets of harness, soma chickens, good
well, household goods, cream separator;
everything for 13600; 32600 cash, bal-
ance at 4 per cent for 4 years. Star
Heal Estate Co., Ill Waahlngton st,
Vancouver, Wash.; 12 miles Out

GENERAL mdse. for tale or part trade.
Invoice bet $3000 and $3600; good

clean' stock; good location in a ' live
town: good .schools,- - churches. Opera
houses, mills, factories and banks. F- -

Iko to all narts of central Oregon and : iiHin now at ii.eu. ivow rent in base-
ment is the reason.'" Mats cleatieA inH STF:EN'S Dressmaking and . Ladles

Tallorlnr colleae: Valentine's self-ca- l- :can route you direct from-- Portland at reoiocKeq. hoc. Tny Mattery. 818 Alder,regular fare. - - V ' . . V- IUI ffillRfllfRHIPIfn".' ITtT" II - colatlng system taught; patterns cut to
measure. Phone East 2359, 3S3ob, journal International Correspondence - Jicboola.we sen. tne. very, nest deeded im-- I n W W f ffl ' , . FOR SALE A BARGAIN, SALOONland" to be had In the Deschutes Morrison st V' '" ,r' 'I UUU UVUUUUUC3UU' u u' . . - . , . . .. .. . i

n. v. jsel,' 308 McKay Bldg. Marshall 597.
Office open Wed. and Sat nirht.LISTEN. On MRS. VAUGHAN. experienced dressvalley, wneat land in ine Madras coun-

try and city" property in Latdlaw. Red

- Help wanted
hirts and overalls..

-- Inquire today, r
76 1st ist ,

DO you want a 'home in one of Oregon's
most favored spots? Splendid orch- - maker, wants day work. trie .bo.ROOMS, ALL CONVENIENCES. AP-

PLY --" 274 EVERETT ST., THETIS
SALOON: . ,-

.
-

mond and Madras.- . Wanted Men who nave had exper--
" People do not make Bid profits In
buying a lot on the Installment plan.
Those who make BPS MONEY buy 10 or Phone Sellwood 1647. - ' ' ' '-

ienca in inuusiuai me insurance, nntira. aairy ana umoer iana. rrom IZU up,
in lots to suit purchaser. Town prop We refund railroad and automobile

fare - to those - purchasing property n m m lu,i,n Kii.ln...20 acres convenient to Portland, for. at ii ana ixu. commercial club bidelone established: live man should' FURNISHED ROOMS
; WEST SIDE :corner sth and' Oak sts.erty in Doaavuie, me town wltn tne lam-ou- s

mineral springs, at bed-roc- k prices. clear from 3250 to 1300 per month. - A.
mrougn us. -

Deschutes Valfey 'Land & In 1Information regarding this great IF you are not making 8200 a month
and you have any ability aa a

just so-- sure as Portland grows and
grow It must just so sura will thisacreage Increase steadily In value. Wise
investors, buy 10 acres for about the
same money that you put In a lot GET man, call at 219 'Commercial Club bldg..

uraiiu iHioii, appiy 10 Anapp Beirert,real estate and general merchandise,
Kodavllle. Linn county. Oregon.

WIDOWER, i 47 years old. with good
home in country, would like good

vestment Co. ' ,
801-30- 3 Buchanan Bldg., on Washington

,. . Near 6th St. Portland. Or.
hoi uj ulii aim van ' -

WISE buy a 10 acreTruIt tract conven
SOLICITORS for NO DUST, best sweep"

Ing compound: household necesltv
woman ror general nousswora, 40 to 60years of age preferred- - Must be aroodlent to Portland at about the same price

you will pay-- for lot and on easiest

D. Christlanson, 125 H Front st, care
Green Transfer Co. i

' '
GOOD stock of general hardware, paints

and implements, well located, Eugene,
Or. Inquire of William Lee, 111 N. $tb
St., Eugene,. Of. I

WE CAN place you in paying business;
before buying be sure and , see us.

Kinney A Stampher, 631-- 2 LumberExchange bldg. J

' Local office at Laidlaw, Or.

' 621 Washington St
Nice, sunny housekeeping suites, also '

three unfurnished rooms, some single
rooms. Free phone, baths, steam heat
THE KING 209. Jefferson, nicely fur--,

nished - rooms, modern conveniences,
close to business. center; rates, lnclud,
Ing baths. $2.60 per week and up. -

.

sells on sight 238 .Market st Phonekind of terms.. - cook. Permanent home and rood wages
to right party. , Applicant with childrenmain iznt. - - iI offer you an opportunity to buy 19 not considered. b, journal.acres of most beautiful FRUIT LAND GOVERNMENT . employee , wantonwrite for Portland examination sched BiitwuuKAj'HiSRa i'AJviiVU our ape

clal drill work, any system. In day or
convenient to Portland, at on lot price.

Don't be a chump buy th 10 acres
and make dollars where the other fel

ule. ' preparation rree. Franklin Inatl--

I WANT two men or women to join
me at once In taking up 120 acres

esch. under desert land act No resi-
lience required on this land after filing.
Good rich valley land, close to town. Ir-
rigation system now building. Worth
thousands of dollars when irrigated. Actquick. Strictly business. Must leavehere soon. 8. Journal.
FOR SALE-- 320 acres or any part ofsame, tea miles from Vancouver, InClark county, Washington, choice Beev-erdan- v

land, with buildings. Price 371per acre. This land is worth 3260 cer

LOOK AT THIS!
Fine large only hotel in city, ef 1100 FOR SALE. evening classes, are placed in good potute. iept apo, Kocncster, fv. Y. HOTEL MAS039 WSt&SS

Free pnone and bath. Main 7764.
low makes centa. ' Corner, saloon,- - good location," stock. sitions as soon aa competent 429 WorInhabltanta, 41 rooms furnished com-Die- t,

doir.a-- a fine business: must sell cester plock.fixtures, license paid to July;, price MAN or woman in each locality to fol-
low our instructions. Good pay, cashWeekly, thade, no canvassing.- - Dept 841tiiwi). k-p- o, journal. 'on account of sickness. . Possession at

Let me show yon these beautiful itacre fruit tracts. I PAY ALL TRANS-
PORTATION EXPENSES it wont cost
you a cent to see them and then do

NJGHT school for shorthand and typ-Writi-

both bearlnnlnr and advanced
TWO nicely furnished- front rooms.

every .home convenience. With . board
If desired. 467 10th st - '

once. 88600. ranqiira any. .o.t ionqon, uqt.GROCERY and confectionery, good on

across street from school; fine240 acres 4 miles rrom Brownsville. classes; positions guaranteed; enteryour own thinking:126 ner acre. . - "
T i tint. .AnMtrade, rooa imnr rooms.. cneaD rent. now. - Bulneas University, 430 Worces modern conven- -MEN Wanted We have a lew uncalled

for suits, will sell at half price; In lat-
est spring and summer styles. Harvard

Drop - a postal card for descriptive Call 161 E. 7th. Phone East 6265. . , . 1. 1 Ai-- i- Ty .ter DIOCK. -
ice.-T, J. LEONARD. .'.tli Board of Trade. able fi8S Everett corner 16th.SALE silk wire frames,. 26c: strawlanora, sua unrnsiae. - j

200 acres in foothtlla, on eoantytroao,
some personal goes with place; , house
and barn, t acres of orchard. : Price

2800. ' -
40 acres of choice river bottom Iana,.'

ONE of tne . best confectionery and
cigar stores In, Oregon City for sal

for Urfays only. . Address ii. Journal.
braids. 26c and 60c: linen flowers, COM FORT ABLB bedrooms for 1 .

.

literature.- - . J; O. ELROD,
Owner of "LONGVIE w FRUIT

';' , TRACTS." , -
tlt-52- 0 Corbett Bldg,.

. ' - . Portland, Or,

83.50 per week. 444 Montgomery.26e; Milan, chip straws reduced: chipped
hat $1; hats trimmed. 60c The 1 latOregon City, Or. -IF your price are right g4 yon wishquick results list your property with near d.tery, 815 Aider, cor. tn; basement -FOR SALE Splendid general merchan CLKAN. sunny sleeping room, $2 a

dise business, account, sickness: part WAMfcU A girl about 18. living near

FIRST-CLAS- S cement finisher with
8100, to Invest with services, $5 per

dav. Plenty work on hand. 7, Jour- -nat '.
' '

INTERNATIONAL Cor re spondence
School. 207 Marquam bldg. Mala 1024.

Open evenings until 8:30.
WANTED 'TO Bt-f-. '

Diamonds, any sixe; take old gold for

we.-K- . 24 Montgomery, nesr a.TAYLOR COMPANY, '
402-44- 3 Lewis Bldg. down, balance- - security. Inquire room tne aooress oeiow, ro mma cnna our- -

TWO furnished rooms on west aide;

Improved; splendid ouy at iz4u. .

. 40 acres well improved, close to tows
a splendid buy at 32400.. -

1 2 V acres la town, river bottom land;
$1909. , i

0 acre, all in ctop. 1 mil from R.
R. town; snap at 32800.'

For further particulars regarding
thea tracts write

10, 145H let st.in ana uu bu. . - nr summer vacation, i Apply at once;
7l Gantenbeln. walking distance. 474 Clay. w. 14th.'FOR SALE Good 'paying, well estab furnished roomsPLEASANT, nicelylished eorree and, tea Business, in WANTED Young lady for office work;

1 Morrison.good location. 471need not take dictation, but must uscash. 328 Washington stPortland, will clear $2500 a year. 82000
cash will handle It Journal. typewriter. Apply Central Door at Lum FVRNISHKD room with board; refer-ence- s.

- 230 10th st. -

. 48 ACRES fruit Iana at East
- Hood River; 20 acres practically

... clear; orchard surrounding - this
tract- - only 8K miles from Mo-sle- r,

on TJie Dalles road; sur-
rounding land eeiling from
to 6300 per acre; will sell thistract, If taken at once, for $4000.

' Reasonable tenna. Apply at 422 .
' Chamber of Commerce. . . t

GROCERY and confectionery. In bestTHE BROWNSVILLE REAL EST ATS
COMPANY.

R. W. Tripp," manager. Brownsville, On
CHEF headquarters and helpers. Cali-

fornia Wine Depot, (86 T am hill, eastto Journal. "" -

ber Co.. 13th and Glisan, :

WANTED Firs claas cook: family oflocation; school,- - car Dams and firtatlon; doing good business. For par two; good wares; must have refer FURXISHKD ROOMS
. EAS? SIDE ' 82ticulars call East 664. . TWO salesmen wanted for "gilt edged

, reeidence real estate. InauD-- a I in il ences. Mrs. M. Flelschner, 834 Palmon.

10 CITY ACRES.
Ten can-bu- y 14 acrea inside the city

limits, neer the Country Club, for 11 0(4
per acre. Lot value adjoining are 3400
to 8K'".

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPAJfT. .

Board of Trade bldg.
i WILL sell 12 acres of choice' lang

with small bouse and running water,
si" joining Vancouver city limits fortilt.; this would make a good truck
f trden. hg or --M-en ranch. ?

N. W. MERKIFIELD,
?c ffwf tth St., VinfWTW, WeaK

FOR - SALE Good restaurant withONLY: 6;WIS a m.. 122 Corbett bldg. GiRl.S to work In paper box factory;
steady employment Apply F. C Stett- -lease; good location; reasonable price. FX'RNISHKD room In modern horn.

fine river view and home comforts.249 Taykr St.. city. lor, jOtn and G'tsij st.WANTED At one. 4 snen to learn to
drive and rpaJr automobile. . Call (I

end 62 North 7th stPPITZENBERO Bcappooe orchard lands SNAP Fin confectionery rtore for WANTED-- A good reliable woman for 3! .50 a week; will gir board If wanted:
walking dlstanc. Phone - 382.Iarbe stsale: chap rent inquire- - Z82 id st; WANTED A circulation getter ofcorner Id and Main.. u uuvyuuu uu 0 UUD ei- -

Re--

in is. ze and 80 acre trscia are selling
to many level headed buyers who know
a good thing when shown. Oiily 26 mile
from Portland, on railroad. Price 8100,
6400. 1600 per trmot BETTER HURRY

perienc and ability. LivestockGOOD mirktt for sale on Hawthorn porter. lTnton Ptocsyards. Vave.: ower has two markets; can only
FRONT room, newly furnished mod-

ern conveniences. larg porch, fine lo-
cation, Irvington.- - 314 Broadway. East."1102.

- 14 acres. 6H mile from Oegon Oltr,
In good neighborhood. 21 acre In culti-
vation and crop; house, barn, granary,
cellar, benkoase; In fact all necessary

WANTED First

general nwnwwon in country home,
wairea 630. Call 33 Stark.
clNISHKRS wanted on men s neckaear.

-- Columbia Neckwear . Mfg. - Co 2)1 U
Ptark.
WANTED-Relisb- ie woman .to take
- charge of amali rooming bouse. 129
Orand .

ciass aaieamaa, steadyhandle one-- . Phone Tabor 28.ana go wttb us oy sppomunentl- - b.,WUuJ job t right party. Parisian Tall- -Call or write for full particular. LTb- - FOR RALi; Blacksmith - ahop . with 1era. 91 stn.bulldlnss: all level land except 1 irrn I eral terms. toola: cniy shop in th tTwn. Ad C'uZ 1' eli. uie room: free and phone-Fi- x
doliirs.'nonth. 444 V Last Bum- -

s!d. corr.r Ki?hth.dress or ca:i on A. FVtersen, Barlow, Or.that haa timber and spring, balance of J McFARLAND INVESTMENT CO,
land la good rich sell In good condition;! 114-31- 1 Corbett bldg.. Portland. Or.

t ' scr f.Ha freci Tancc e.i jBIJ road, ;.
: i i Vv pi RVENe bltg. -

A". i aJJoirarig eliy iTmita. all
laiKt all Is caittvatioa.

WANTED First class cutter; etodwjcS to right man. Parti tan Tailors.
41 th st.1 to 8100 .made dally In movin g rlc- - WAN' TED Ladies, we bleacfi. dye end

rmodl haia. plumes at H price.tore business: 3160 starts you. S VHS rom for - rent fn -

Inoatlon. walking distan from post-offic- e,

vr K. h sni Arkeny; No. 8.
sow, 8 wagons, rameaa, all arm tools FRf IT ACTIVE young man wanted. Apt,lyland. 66 acres: fin creek Mnd-- 1 Mil!lnry, IT ismnm.f-- Ht water; can easily taroiifb place; timber cut 44 yearsnlM In "ail tKIl Als soire

wasnmston. .

$&u9 mercantile stock, a snap;
suburt-an- . A. IX Christlanson. IHFrort st., car Green Transfer Co,"'

IHK1 K ni'-e- i jrt t lr liil. Add f jrr.ianej rooms for a
403 Rodney av. Tet.ewner, E.

terms easy. .
RBETT HYSOff.

Potftfflce bldg., Oregon Oty, Or. ' 3.family of

mailing . department Oregon Box A
Mfff Co..824Macadarnst .

WANTED - Viol ins for larre amateur
orchestra. Ladies snd Other

plsvers inr. F ill, JournsL
IHnon. Or.

go. This is better thsn Hood River.
Ixtcatcd S mil from Collin station n
North Bank R. R. and boat landing.
$60 per re and worth at least $76.
J H Leist. 16 Ptanton, Portland, Or.

SALE- - Keal estate biislrtees oidNOTICE, to men wanUng horee r la

Diamonds, any si: t site old gold forch. 12 WaV-ngtc- st.
GiKL in fainTy cf 3 to h:j. tike

ear of babv so-- assist In rnralbMirrk. I'l-.'-e M n ti 77 no'nlnt.
WANTvJ A slrl for aenerai hoL-wor- k.

beet ws ra.d. Aroly IU

A Fl'KNl.'HEIi, elr room f r rrtnf phne. f!rt f , wr. IIS F. AI1r.- -rke Investment In real eetate: wa LE UONSTRAT O T. 4 wanted at on

i cl lnl fcr f. ii fr.i'("1. 1. . tA f timber,
r ? r 1 rKr-- tnoM, bar
i l'.i tri't tr. tearing.

' ui Inulr iU Coiunsti v

I FELXr my own land ba terms to suit
eetaoilSDec. gooq proposltlo-- w 810,ro rent Cal at ;? Lumber Fihrt.

tCR 6 ALE or rent 1 ehslr hrb-e-r ehnp
cheep: gv l"cat'n. Journal.

fnmi pe H in irimt fsm.lv; t!h. phone;
'i rlrm brlift 114 V" are.ten Asa- - ' tract wantedLOTSam. a. Wash. Sth biK, tiiat . 44IJTH month. AfT''? Irving el . e"Sr ! i 1 HAKIMS A.D BO.IKD 13t RO'M. weii furnished cf'ic for St..'1 rl bull Tiny A-.- J"irwil.WAXTED FARM its A tiitii. tr r.r. l.odw or It a r. Jfrt1st

farmibfore
- , y

t- - cur

!J 'l If taken sona the following
fraet cf UAd arr Ben4 ra Deacbvtea
rtvar In t, 84 acre th flnei iaBd tn
th iTTtra'ed Air- -, with water right,kmte4 reilnovlahment en 149
acre with good Improvement, Thiscome rad-- r ditch. Pt- - em thetwo. Ill.ev, wants t go le
F. a rope P F''iBt!ng1i V Jsrttson.
Keiea, Wseh. Weukl rnSder PortiasIn t r"fnwt. '

wk)r; ,T'r't f. t?tltreage. st, nearLJ' ? le on ParnBid
tn. RL 641. Journal.

piain cooking m- -I in a email
.T"'!'' re J ? i, A ) er, ir 2diKreta, L. 12lk and Irv--WANTtiJ

Irs I'ulon iauntiry.r UTtri A O'TATT,
' '" I 1 f.

H - -

LAROFi ev.l rwm. board or reak r!s,h.tvn Mirn'iln ni liawtr.om)n. jiv-- i p T'-"- r

XZi WAlili.Ni, f',N i T. K "- - en 4
h-r- large Jrt-r- t room, u,tar-'-- or

riNr ,. r cf'port unity fr-- young
rr. n wi ;h t tnrynrm f ta at

lis-- f j . inu lilbl f . vit n i
IF re want tn sell your farm, listwfth us; we have more buyers thas iar. t"i f-- r i.SJ.t (.i j'ur. iIu : i.fa ma.- . i

V f.AVl r ' .i i'iuffp y .Co, Ti-- XV .H. rt,.n
VANTK; 1 rr 14 v r 1 f r

wrlc Arr'v " t '.
. I.Iiwj v ALT. FY

7A i ' for e

GH"i r.HT !'. iia

K ;,- - ! on.
V- - -- rt n t.

ii v' ( a. Jiv.

i it ,.. V. : V

"t f - r - r.
r- - r - t, ' J j

."l.M.KERR&CO.,
. 811 Heyry Bidg.

the Irr hot-- 1.IRhl'MTi-- LANL-S- .

;! 9:t .'ie rales. ges- -t "i at.oned St Ir rr,
I : a I- -vi " BjC tti farm fnr , ,jr. i I n... fn a. 4 ; a r .- -- a; ttie. new ilia ard M-r- . 1b ;'Ul j e t- era! t . ; 'i .a. Hi .la.


